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Summary 
It has been anticipated that natural antioxidant would to replace the synthetic compounds that have 
been widely usedぉ foodantioxidants because they ar巴saferfor human beings. We th巴reforesearched 
for natural antioxidants from microbial origins. Twenty同fivestrains of yeast were cultivat巴dwith YPD 
and YM medium under shaking and stationary conditions， respectively. The scavenging activity was 
evaluated by measuring the decrease of absorbance of DPPH solution at 517 nm after mixing with the su-
pematant of each c巴1cultur巴.It was found that al strains are capable of producing th巴activityin at least 
one condition. Among the t巴steds位ains，H.αnsenula anomαla (134 units/ml) produced th巴highestactiv同
ity during YPD shaking cultur巴. On the other hand， Rhodotorula glut的is(199 units/ml) produced th巴
highest activity during YM stationary culture. Some strains produced activity during cultivation， how叩
ever the activity of other strains was decreas巴dby further cultivation. From these results， itis clear that 
yeasts gen巴rallyhave radical scavenging activity， so they would be a potent producer of natural antioxi“ 
dants. 
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Introduction 
1n the course of food processing， storage and transportation， oxidation deteriorat巴sthe nutrI-
tive value and quality of food. Antioxidants are utilized to prevent this atmosph巴ricoxidation of 
food components like oils， fats and fat同solublecomponents such as vitamins， carotenoids and 
other nutIitive ingredientI，2，3). Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA)， butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT)， 
tertiary butylhydroquinone (TBHQ) and propyl gallate (PG) are the most prevalent synthetic anti-
oxidants in the food industry. These food additives are effective in preventing autoxidation of 
foodstuffs but the possible toxicity as well as general consumer rejection has led to decrease their 
use4J. Natural antioxidants are thus especially sought from the viewpoint of safety5J. 
Microorganisms ar巴consider油 lya potential source for natural antioxidants6) becaus巴ofthe 
ぽTowhom cOITespondence should be addressed 
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higher potency for the mass production and wider varied habitats than any other organisms on 
e紅白.In recent years， researchers have reported that microbes have free radical scavenging activ但
ity1). The m巴tabolitesproduced by microorganisms may serve as antioxidants8)， synergists9)， scav-
engers10) and metal chelating agents11). Furthermor・e，microorganism can巴liminatethe off flavor 
from the rancid OiP2) by decomposing lipid peroxides. Yeasts are widely used in baking and brew-
ing industry， and they are also safe in food items. They grow both aerobic and anaerobic condi-
tions. In this study we have investigated free radical scavenging activity among 25 strains of yeast 
in both shaking and stationary conditions using commonly used medium. 
Materials and methods 
1. Yeast strains and medium 
τ'wenty-five strains of y巴astused in this study were listed in Table 1. Th巴S巴strainsare stock 
culture collection of our laboratory and cultivated in YPD medium (1 % yeast extract， 29も
polypeptone and 29もglucose，pH 6.0) and YM medium (1 % Y巴ast巴xtract，0.59もpolypeptone，1 % 
glucose and 0.3% malt extract， pH 5.5). 
Table 1. List of yeast strains used in detecting fre radical scavenging activity. 
Nam巴ofyeast s町ains
Hansenula ano押ωla
Pichia membranaefaciens 
Rhodotorula glutinis 
Saccharomyces cereνlszae 
S. cerevisiae var. sake 
S. cereνisiae (48) 
S. cereνisia沼 (52)
S. cerevisiae IFO 0234 
S. cereνisiae IFO 0251 
S. ce/ぜvisiaeIFO 0282 
S. cereνisiae IFO 1661 
S. ce陀 νisiaeIFO 2114 
S. cerevisiae IFO 2346 
S. cerevisiae IFO 2373 
S. cereνisiae IFO 2376 
S. cereνisiae KYOKAI NO. 7 
S. cerevisiae (non foaming-l) KYOKAI NO.701 
S. cerevisiae KYOKAI NO. 9 
S. diastaticus IFO 1046 
S. diastaticus IFO 1440 
S. diastaticus IFO 1442 
S. uνarum IFO 0565 
Schizosaccharomyces octospりrus
Sporobolomyces salmonic%r 
Z'ygosaccharomyces rouxii 
IFO-Institute of Fermentation， Osaka 
Abbreviations 
S下'-1
S下2
S下3
ST-4 
ST-5 
ST-6 
sτ'-7 
ST-8 
ST-9 
ST-I0 
sτ'-11 
sτ'-12 
Sl二13
ST-14 
ST-15 
S下16
sτ'-17 
ST-18 
ST-19 
ST-20 
sτ'-21 
ST-22 
ST-23 
ST-24 
ST司25
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2. Cl.lture conditions 
For the preliminぽyscreening test of potential scavenging activity from 25 selected yeast 
strains， the strains were cultivated until getting their highest activity. Both shaking and stationary 
cultures were performed by using YPD and YM media to detect the free radical scavenging activ-
ity produced by each yeast strain. From a slant culture， the cells were inoculated in the sterilized 
test tube (2.2 X 20 cm) that containing 10 ml of medium. The cells were grown at 30
0
C with a ro-
tary shaker operating at 210 rpm. Stationary cultur巴wasalso done in the same size test tube with司
out shaking at 30
o
C. 
3. Detection of free radical scavenging activity 
Two ml of the cultured broth were taken from each 24 h of culture and were centrifuged at 
3000 rpm for 15 min at 4 'C. The supernatant was taken to measure extra cel1ular activity. The sta四
ble free radical of 1，1-Diphenyl-2-picrγlhydrazyl (DPPH) was used to assay free radical scaveng回
ing activity13，14，15). The DPPH radical scavenging activity was measur巴daccording to Todaka et 
al.16) with a litle modification. Eight mg of DPPH was dissolved in 100 ml of ethanol and then 
100 ml of deionized water was added. The supernatant of the cultured broth (0.2 ml) was mixed 
vigor・ouslywith 1.8 ml of DPPH solution and was kept in the dark for 30 min. The medium itself 
was used as control and was treated in the same manner as the culture broth. Absorbance at 517 
nm was measured by using Ultrospec-2000 (Pharm昌.ciabiotech) and the radical scavenging activ-
ity was quantified as units/m1 according to the formula as follows; (units/ml) = (AbSc-Abss)/S X 
100， where Absc and Abss ar巴theabsorbanc巴sof control and sample， respectively， and S isthe 
volume (ml) of the sample used for the assay. 
Result and discussion 
1. Detection of free radical scavenging activity in the shaking cultl.re 
In previous studi巴s，many strains showed the antioxidative activity in the culture brothl7). In 
this study， we tested twenty-five strains of yeast that wぽ巴 likelyto produce antioxidants. The po-
tential fr巴eradical scav巴ngingactivity of these strains had not been studied before. 
The free radical scavenging activity from the cultured supernatant of various strains in shak-
ing condition ar巴shownin Fig.l. During incubation， yeast strains showed different level of activ-
ity. Among the 25 strains， the free radical scavenging activity was detected in 23 and 16 strains in 
shaking cultures of YPD and YM media， respectively. The highest activity in the sh北ingcondi-
tion was observed in ST-l (134 units/ml) in YPD and ST-15 (86 units/ml) in YM medium. Almost 
al strains except S下2，8 and 24 were shown to produce the activities dominantly in YPD， al同
though these strains were grown in YM aswell as in YPD medium. On the contrary， Sporobolo-
myces salmonicolor (ST-24) produced the activity in YM but not in YPD medium. Although the 
activities in several strains suggested to be depending on the m巴dium，巴verystrain except ST-23 
was found to produc巴theactivity in one or both of the medium under the shaking culture condi-
tion (Fig.l). 
This ph巴nomenonsuggests that the medium composition might have influence on the free 
radical scavenging activity production. Yen註ndChangl8) observed that nutritional supplements 
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have strong effect on antioxidant production. They found that the extracts of broth filtrate from 
Aspergillus candidus had higher antioxidative activity when sucrose or lactose was used as a car-
bon sourc巴.As well as， the nitrogen sources were also found to be effective in the antioxidative 
activity production. Abe et al. isolated sorbici1lin dimmers as DPPH radical scavengers from 
shaking culture broth of Trichoderma sp. This study also supports that yeast strains might pro-
duce DPPH radical scavengers in the culture broth. Therefore， we suspect that medium composi-
tion along with other cultivation condition might have influence on scavenging activity produひ
tlOn m yeast. 
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2. Detection of free radical scavenging activity in the stationary culture 
Witold et al. 19) observed that the magnitude of oxidative stress was augmented among the 
antioxidant deficient strains. The oxidative 
stress in stationary culture of yeast may be con削
n巴ctedto oxygen access to the cells due to de-
creased metabolism. Metabolically active cells 
intensively consume oxygen under conditions 
of limit巴daeration， which may lead to its low 
concentrations within the cels. Under the static 
condition， th巴 freeradical scavenging activity 
was also d巴tectedin 22 and 23 strains with 
YPD and YM m巴dia，respectively (Fig.2). 
These observations elucidated that yeast cau 
produce extra cellular free radical scavenging 
activity even in the stationary condition. Rho-
dotorula glutinis (ST同3)produced the highest 
activity (199 units/ml) in YM medium. This 
strain also produced high activity (127 unitsl 
ml) in YPD medium. Sporobolomyces sal嶋
monicolor (ST-24) produced its highest activity 
(101 units/ml) in the YM stationary condition. 
Twelve strains (ST-1，2，3，8， l3， 14， 16， 18，21， 
22，23 and 24) w巴reshown to produce the ac“ 
tivity dominantly in YM medium in the station-
ary culture. 
The medium dependent activity produc-
tion was obs巴rvedin Sporobolomyces salmoni-
color (Sτ~24). This strain produc巴d昌ctivity
only in th巴YMmedium. In YM medium， malt 
巴xtractwas used as additional nitrog巴nsource 
and the other supplem巴ntssuch as glucose and 
polypeptone were used at lower conc巴ntratlOn
than in YPD medium. Therefore， either the 
N g 
Fig. 1. The fre radical scav巴ngingactivity producω 
tion ofyeωt in shaking condition. The activ-
ity was measured at every 24 h fo1' 10 days 
The highest activity is shown in th巴figure目
The whit巴barsrepres巴ntth巴activityin th巴
YPD medium and the black ba1's rep1'巴sentin 
YMmedium. 
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malt extract or出巴concentrationof other nutritional supplements might have the influence on th巴
activity production. 
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3. Ti酷 ecourse of fr邑eradical scavenging activity produdion 
Most of the strains were found to produce activity along with cultivation time and after 
reaching its maximum th巴activitywas almost stable or decreased slowly. On th巴otherhand， a 
few strains produce activity on the first day of cultivation and after that the activity decr・easedrap-
idly. This production pattem was diffeτent even in the same species. Among the 15 strains of Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae， the activity production patt巴m was different although the cultivation con輔
副tionwas similar. The time course of antioxidative activity production of Hansenula anomαla 
(ST田1)and Rhodotorula glutinis (ST-3) wer巴investigated.Hansenula anomala (ST-l) accumル
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Fig.3. Time courses of free radical scavenging ac-
tivity in yeast culωres. A shows the activity 
of Hansenula anomala (S下1)in YPD me-
dium and B shows th巴 activityof Rhodo伊
torula glutinis (S主力 inYM m吋ium.(.a.) 
represent shaking culture and (e) represent 
stationary culture目
4 
Time (days) 
7 
“ 
Fig.2. Th巴freeradical scavenging activity of yeast 
in stationary condition. The activity was 
measured at every 24 h for 10 days. Th巴
highest activity is shown in the fig日記 The 
white bars represent th巴activityin YPD me-
dium and th巴blackbars represent in YM me-
dium. 
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lated activity in the YPD shaking condition but in the stationary culture， no accumulation was ob-
served (Fig.3. A). On the contrary， Rhodotorula glutinis (ST-3) produced its highest activity in 
YM medium and this strain produced activity until six d丘ysof cultivation in the stationary condi-
tion and then it was decreased. But in the shaking condition， the activity of this strain was de-
tected only at the fir前 dayof cultivation (Fig.3. B). So， this observation also suggests that some 
antioxidants might be susceptible to the over oxidative condition. In the YPD shaking condition， 
most of the tested strains were accumulated activity with the cultivation time and after reaching 
its maximum it was almost stable. A few strains were apart from this phenomenon.The maximum 
activity of S下 2，7， 8 and 19 was detect巴din the first or second days of cultivation and thos巴ac-
tivities were decreas巴dsharply (figure not shown). In the YM shaking condition， this phenome時
間 nwas almost similar. Strains ST-6， 7，13，16，17，18，19 and 21 were completely unable to pro四
duc巴activitywith YM shaking condition. In the stationary condition， alstrains produced activity 
until four or five days of cultivation and then some of th巴mshowed to decrease their activities in 
the subsequent culture . 
This study was aimed to clear the free radical scavenging activity production in the culture 
fluid and our results strongly suggest that the y巴astproduces free radical scavenging activity in 
th巴culturefluid in both shaking and stationary conditions. Some strains accumulate activity dur蜘
ing cultivation and some others were found to decrease sharply. Therefore， the substanc巴pro同
duced by different stTains might be different in nature. The results of this study suggest that the 
proliferation of activity may depend on th巴culturalconditions and we suspect that the activity 
production could be increased by deterrnination of optimum cultural conditions for each strain. 
Further investigation is required to make clear about these production pattems and properties of 
the antioxidative substance. 
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酵母におけるラジカル消去活性の検索
ガジマスドウール ラーマン，星際明子，神田
村田 晃，加藤富民雄
(佐賀大学農学部応、用生物科学科応用微生物学教室)
平成13年9月25日受理
摘 要
食品工業で主に用いられている酵母25株を使用し，新しい抗酸化物質の開発を目的として，
ラジカル消去活性の検索を行った.25株の酵母を YPD及びYM培地に接種し，振とう培養及
び静置培養における培養上清の DPPHラジカル出去活性を測定した.用いた全ての酵母がい
ずれかの培養条件で活性を示し，酵母が抗酸化活性を有することが明らかとなった.用いた欝
母の中で YPD培地の振とう培養では，Hansenula anOl叩 laが134units/mlと最高の活性を示し，
YM 培地の静置培養ではRhodotorulaglutinisが199units/mlの最高値を示した.培養時の活性は，
培養時間に伴って蓄積されるタイプと初めに生産された活性が急激にあるいは徐々に減少する
タイプとがあり，菌株によって生産される抗酸化物質は異なっているものと考えられた.この
結果から，酵母は新しい抗酸化物質の重要な供給源となると期待される.
